
 

 

Deep Common Journey Partners 
 

Partnership with an organization in mission toward learning to be disciples of 
Jesus Christ. Please visit Blacknall’s website for more information. 
 

CONGO INITIATIVE 

businesses and a growing spirit of entrepreneurship. This past week 

they held a meeting to develop Income Generating Associations.  The goal 

is to equip and accompany close to 1,000 people who have been displaced 

and background in accelerating entrepreneurship, they will equip and 

train specific mentors to accompany these small business associations in 

the Beni area of the DRC. 
 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS, INC.  
Over these summer months, please join us in praying for the ministry 

International Students, Inc. Pray for our ISI Team as we prepare for the 

arrival of hundreds of new international students in late July and early 

August.  Pray for the Lord to direct our planning for the upcoming 

academic year.  Pray for provision of all the volunteers needed to welcome 

new students (airport welcome and drivers for shopping trips), and to 

connect with them more meaningfully through the Supper Club 

initiative.  If you would like to be a host for the Fall Supper Club, go to 

www.ivolunteers.website. 

 

FAMILIES MOVING FORWARD 
Vision of Families Moving Forward: Every family thriving in a 

permanent, stable home. Blacknall has partnered with FMF (formerly 

IHN) for over 20 years, working to help actualize this vision for many 

families. Through volunteer hours of hospitality, tutoring and mentoring, 

our church family has helped many families achieve the dream of stable 

housing and stable employment. These two important factors have 

created a stable learning environment for many Durham children, 

without which they become vulnerable to generational homelessness. If 

you would like to volunteer with others to help families in crisis realize 

this vision, please contact Anne Paulson at annepaulson1@gmail.com. 

Our next volunteer dates are August 26 and 27. 

 

REALITY MINISTRIES 
Reality Community Worship  July 17, Sept. 10, 7-8:15 p.m. This hour 

of worship at the Reality Center is for all ages and abilities.  
 

Farm Community Workdays  Saturday, Aug. 3, 9-1 p.m. (workday 

and potluck lunch). All are welcome! For more information, reach out 

to Katy Phillips (lindleyklp@gmail.com).   
 

 

 

Finance 
 

Fiscal-Year Ended June 30, 2019 

Year-End Giving: Good news: Our income exceeded the budget for 

the 2018-2019 fiscal year! Final numbers will be available soon.  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Staff 
 

Allan Poole | Senior Pastor 
apoole@blacknall.org 
 

David Dunderdale | Associate Pastor 
ddunderdale@blacknall.org 
 

Goodwyn Bell | Associate Pastor 
gbell@blacknall.org 
 

Margaret Frothingham | Dir. of 
Congregational Care 
mfrothingham@blacknall.org 
 

Tanya Kronstad | Dir. of Middle School 
Ministries 
tkronstad@blacknall.org 
 

Leslie Petree | Dir. of Nursery & 
Preschool Ministries 
lpetree@blacknall.org 
 

Beth Solie | Dir. of Elementary 
Children’s Ministries 
bsolie@blacknall.org 
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Song of Adoration 
 

  

  
  

Invocation  
 

   
 

Scripture Reading:           Isaiah 43 
 

 Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God   
 

Prayers of Confession  
 

Response of Gratitude:     G  
 

Affirmation of Faith            Apostles Creed  

We believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in 
Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, 

and buried; He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; 

He ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the living and the dead. We 

believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; 
the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. 

Amen.                                                                              

 

g   Age 4  2nd  Junior Church 

 

 
__________________________ 

 

 

 

Welcome! Whether you are a guest or attend regularly, we hope you will find 

the rich presence of God, the warmth of genuine fellowship, and the abiding 

truth of the Word. 

 

Thank you for silencing your cell phones. Hearing assistance units are 

available; please speak to a deacon. 

Dave Stuntz | Dir. of Music 
Ministries 
dstuntz@blacknall.org 
 

Brad Turnage | Dir. Of Youth 
Ministries 
bturnage@blacknall.org 
 

Mary Grimm | Communications 
Coordinator 
mgrimm@blacknall.org 
 

Donna McBrite | Business 
Manager 
dmcbrite@blacknall.org 
 

Ali Shoenfelt | Administrative 
Associate 
ali@blacknall.org 
 

Carol Smith | Financial 
Administrator 
csmith@blacknall.org 
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The Word & the Sacrament 
 

  

Proclamation of the Word:      Acts 1:1-11                          Goodie Bell 
 (Pew Bible page 1090) 

 

Song of Response:    
 

The Bread & the Cup           Gluten-free available by request at all stations 
 

Life Together 
 

 

Presenting Our Gifts 
 

Focus on Missions                     Chris & Donna Rice 
 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession                                              

 

Benediction  
 

Prayer Teams:  Jan Smart & Ruth Harrell                   (8:30)  

Becky Gould & Carmen Garrigan           (11) 

  

About the Music 
 

 the 

ways to look at it, we could identify the three main characters: the growing 

church, the Holy Spirit, and hardship (ranging from the stoning of Stephen to 

-

change.  Clearly, the only constant in the book is the presence and power of the 

Holy Spirit  and He is especially in evidence when the days are darkest.  For 

contrast, look at how the Gospel is received differently in every situation: 

thousands come to faith at Pentecos

some cities  and then the lovely moment in chapter 16, in a quiet setting, when 

  Once the church is birthed, change is constant:  

Joyful public gatherings, life-threatening persecution, vigorous debate about the 

om God to Israel, that 

 and that we will embrace it.  That which is new and 

 love the first 

His grace , spot-  

 
 

One in heart and one in spirit, sign of hope for all the race. 

Let us show how He has changed us, and remade us as His own, 

Let us share our life together as we shall around His throne. 

*** 

We will feast in the house of Zion; 

We will sing with our hearts restored; 
He has done great things, we will say together; 

We will feast and weep no more. 

 

 

Our Life Together 
 

Thanksgiving & Prayer Requests 
 

We are excited to welcome Chris and Donna Rice back to Blacknall 

this morning. Chris and Donna have spent the last 5 years serving as 

Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) Representatives for Northeast 

Asia working in South and North Korea, Japan, and China. They are 

moving to New York City where Chris will serve as the Director of the 

MCC United Nations Office. Donna will be returning to her work in 

nursing, serving patients at the margins.  Please pray for the right job for 

Donna, for housing in New York, and for this season of visiting, rest and 

family before starting these new positions in September. 

 

Church Programs & Events 

Tonight  Simple Supper & Prayers for Outreach, 6-7:30 p.m. in the 

Fellowship Hall. If you are able to bring a simple dish to share, that would 

 We will eat from 6-6:30 

and then break up to pray from 6:30-7:30. We are hoping that Chris and 

Donna Rice will be able to be with us for dinner and will share briefly 

about their ministry in Korea and East Asia as well as their new ministry 

in New York City with the Mennonite Central Committee and working 

at the U.N. Childcare provided.   

Communion & Healing Service  Sunday, July 21, 6:30 p.m. 

others. 

Summer Movie Nights  Friday, July 26, 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship 

Hall. Join us for a movie night generously hosted by the Hospitality 

Committee. Movie title coming soon! Save-the-date for another movie 

night on Friday, August 23. 

Summer Sunday School  Sundays through Aug. 18, 10-10:45 a.m. 

Classes are always open to visitors! If you need help locating a class, look 

for a deacon wearing a red vest. Pick up a Sunday School guide in the 

Narthex or Upper Atrium for a full list of classes.  

Children’s Ministry 
 

 A continuation of the worship service in 

Church is for 1st and 2nd graders in Room 112. Please pick up your 

children promptly after the 11 a.m. service. 

 

Women’s Ministry 

Knit Together  Saturday, July 20, 9:30-11:30 

home (2957 Welcome Drive). Knit Together gives women a time to work 

on their knitting, sewing, or craft projects with the benefit of forming rich 

inter-generational friendships. Contact: Ray Wilkins (919.489.3084).  

 Help, Thanks, Wow. The Three 

Essential Prayers. re invited to our annual no-commitment summer 

 Thursday, July 25, 7-8:30 p.m. at 

the home of Julie Bryce (107 W. Club Blvd, Durham) and Thursday, 

August 22, 7-8:30 p.m. at the home of Tanya Moore (6 Little Spring 

Lane, Durham). Contact: Rachel Freyer (rachel.freyer@gmail.com). 

Community Announcements 
 

Have you heard on the news the reports of unsafe and unsanitary 

conditions in which children are being held along the border in U.S. 

government custody? Do you hear this news and wonder how we can 

respond and, specifically, how we can respond as Christians? The 

Evangelical Immigration Table is a non-partisan, Christian organization 

crisis. In their latest prayer update they list many ways that we can respond 

to this crisis. If you are looking for a way to respond from sending a 

letter to our political leaders in Washington to serving with Christian 

organizations like World Relief, Bethany Christian Services, and World 

Vision check out their website: evangelicalimmigrationtable.com, scroll 

Praying for the Vulnerable. If you have questions, please contact David 

Dunderdale (ddunderdale@blacknall.org). 

s  Tuesday, July 23, 12-1 p.m. You are invited to 

s Missionary Baptist Church (917 Onslow Street, just a 

few blocks from Blacknall). We meet every second and fourth Tuesday 

for sharing, listening, and prayer. You may bring a bag lunch or food to 

share. Be sure to bring a praying heart. Questions? Contact Rich 

Frothingham (richard.frothingham@duke.edu). 

World Relief Interns  World Relief has several open intern positions, 

including Refugee & Immigrant Youth Services Internship and Refugee 

Health Internships. They hope to engage students, graduate students, 

recent graduates, or anyone who is passionate about the local Church and 

the refugee community. Visit worldreliefdurham.org to apply by July 19.  

 Join Dave Dunderdale & others in a Regent College Bible Course  

The North Carolina Study Center (led by s Madison Perry) 

will host Dr. George Guthrie to teach a one-week summer course on the 

book of Hebrews: Ancient Faith for the Modern World, Monday, July 

29 through Friday, August 2, 9-12 p.m. Register at ncstudycenter.org. 

Blacknall Memorial Presbyterian Church is called to glorify the 
Triune God, to make known the crucified and risen Christ, and to 

advance the Kingdom that God is building in us, in Durham, 
and around the world. 

 


